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' BEING 

<&A true and exaU Account of the Manner 
h o w 

■WENCESLAUS SEILERUS 
The late Famous Ptojeition-mafcer, at the Emperours Courts 

at Vienna, came by^andmade away with a very great Quan¬ 
tity of Ponder of Projection, by projecting with it before the 
Emperor, and 4great many Wit nefes,, felling itr&c. for fome 
years past. 

at the Requeft^ and for the Satisfaction of fever al Cu« 
rious, tfpccial/y of Mr. Boyl, &c. 
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John Joachim Becher, One of the Council of the Emperoir, 
and a Commiflioner for the EX A MEN ofthis Affair. 

Miniir. Felix. 

Quidigitur ingrati Jumna ? Cur invidemmtfi veritas divinitatis {qua 
psr ea qu^ fiunt fat intelUgi p.teBt Rom. i. 20.) ncHri temporis 
atate maturuit. 
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The TRANSLATOR 
To the READER. 

THere is no ingenious man that is not un¬ 
acquainted with the Curiofities to he 
met with in the Wirld} who hath not 

eitherfeen fom Tranlmutation of Metals,or 
at leajl heard fo many witnefs that they have 
feen it; as to he perjwaded that there is 
fitch Thing as the Pnil©fophers-Stone, or 
Powder of Proje&ion. Only there he fome 
great men fas his Highnefs Prince Rupert, 
who hath feen the ProjeUion at Frankfort, 
in Germany) who feem to quefiion whether 

fitch Ponder or Tin&ure is prepared with 
Profit. But this Doubt is hereby now fully 
cleared and refoh'd, from, the great quantity 
of this Tin&ure left buried by the &Abbot 
Founder of the Church it was found in: (as 
this Relation informs you) for it is not 
credible that the Abbot was wafer 3 before 
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The Preface 
be bad done the Wor\, of fucb an immenfe 
Treafure,as he mutt needs have had to dr art)fo 
much Tin&ure/r07«: which could not he ex¬ 
tra^ edf if the Preparation thereof is with¬ 
out profit,) from a lejfer quantity of (fold 
than it gives or yield again in the Projecti¬ 
on : fo that the fame quantity of fold as it 
yields again mttfi have bin foiled to mal^e It', 
which it is not credible an Abbot of Ger- 
many was dVIafler of as is faid. And for the 
Truth of this Relation,hefides that, it is at-' 
tefled by many men of great Quality, good 
parts, Probity, and Modefty, by the Empe¬ 
ror himfelf; by Count JTalleftein who was 
Refident here a year ago; and by Dr. Becher 
at prefent in this City. It is fo publicity 
Ipyown through all parts of Germany, chiefly 
about Vienna where this was Iran failed ■ 

to' doubt or deny itx were as alfurd, as 
tf one denyed that the Wefl'IndiesJjqve bin 

of late year.,or that there be 

m hecaufe he hath feen neither. 



the Reader 
* *■* 

But among the many remarkable Pajjagcs 

in this Relation, one thing is mofi worthy of 
Ob fervation,Viz .the Honefly ofF.Fra.1 rey- 
haufen /who deferves to be chronicled for bis. 
Faithfulnefs <&* "truth to F.Wenceflauis t oe 
Finder of this Ponder: for he wanted neither 
frequent Opportunities nor jfeciow Preten¬ 
ces to effett whatfomVrinces could not forbear, 
to attemVtPhto rob MS/ enceflaus of his Pow¬ 
der) tho without a certainty ofSuccejs■, & 
tho he was himfelf fure ofSuccefsfor he war 
thrice, for a pood while each time, * entruj e 

with the Box,& might fnd Excufes enoug 
for it ;yet he not only did not fuccombto the 
Temptationofgetting All,as they didfut did 
not fo much as deny, pur loin, or with h o Id t.e 
lean part of the Ponder from F. Wenceflaus, 

. even when (feeing how he fauandredit away) 
he had a good pretence to beep bacffome for 

• his ufe : md might juHly Ewe claimed aid 
refervrd fome for his ownnfe alfo,not only for 

his Services, but for the great Dangers he 
had 



Preface 
bad expo fed himfelf to for his |aty; thus 
peeping True to theEnd,even againji bis own 
Rifat &• fo great aTemptation. A faithful 
man who can find IPro. 20.6. But here juch 
one is found\ -and that among the Fryers! 
Whence I am glad to Obferve, That all the 
Fryers are not qui te fo blacl^ as fome mahg 
them; and to fee that among them, as well as 
among other Sells fome good men are to be 
found who mah^e (jmfcience of an Oath, and 
hep it tho to their lofs.Thanby be to jF.Fran¬ 
cis \r HoneHy for fo much as we fyiow of this 
whole Concern. I am fare that if he had what 
hisHonefly deferv‘s,what the Emperor hath 
done for Wenceflaus had bin beflowed upon 
him; andthatS/Venceflaus bimfelfwbilfl in 
the Dungeon, would havefata with all his 
heart, that if he would do for him what he 
hath done,be would deferve what he hath not 
had,I mean the whole Pouder: But Hone Sly 
meets feldom- with what it deferves. 

Errat4.Pk**i. i\6.for After,r, As for p. 29,/,i2.r,Imprudent. 



SK'lagnalia S\^atur£ : 

OR, THE 

O F 

The Philosophers -STONE 
ASSERTED: 

Being expo fed to Pub lick Sight And Sale in our Dates. 

^|SCC tDijCfC VPenceflaws Seilerm 
(who is the main Subject of this fol¬ 
lowing Difcourfe) was born,I am not 
certain whether it was at Vienna, yea 
or i;o ; But fure I am He was of the 
t^fuflrtan Country : and his brother 
did wait upon the Count of Weijjen* 
wolf, the younger. After, Seilers# 
himfelf, when he was about the 20th 

year of his Age, he was call into a Monaftery of the Au- 

gufline Fryers at Bruna in Moravia : where, after his year 
of Probation , he took the Habit upon him, and was ad¬ 
mitted into the Number of Fryers, though it were againft 
his Will, as he afterwards confeffed, and as the Event 
did make appear : For having once made Profeffion'of the 
Order, he aid continually ftrive and ftudy how he might 
free himfelf from the Monaftery, and feeing that could 
not be done without Money, and Money, in his Circum- 

B ftanees* 



to 
fiances could not lawfully be obtained: He began to- 
ft tidy an indite* way for the obtaining therwf for h« 
fellow Frvers having often muttered to him of iome great 
Treafurelhid in their Monaftery, he had a great defue to 

^AnTin order thereunto, he did not fcruple to learn 
the Ma^ick. Art, if any one had been ready to inform 
him therein : wherein Fortune feemed to favour his de¬ 
ft? for there was an old Woman, a Cow-keepers wife, 
living before*the Gate of the Town, and Feme* who- 
was Skilful therein, and he came to be acquainted with. 

he"ryohig2 mSs and Students, as they were cal¬ 
led, mc allowed feme fet daies,every *«Mo walk om of 
the Gates of the City ,to enjoy the open Air and torefrelh 
their minds, fuppofed to be wearied with tody; In thef 
Rd actions one Company difperfed it ielf here anotner 

»here as they think fit for their Divemfment. But fry e 
W-ncellaM Cforfo I fliall hereafter call him) made ufe of 
-? Occafion alwayes to vifit the faid old woman, and 
non the presence of drinking New milk, to interogate 

lac.- concerning her Art. And in a Ihort time he got fo 

i iier Fayour as to obtain from her a final 1 Wax 
hallmarked with certain Figures or Charaeters^which was 
of that Virtue, That, if it was laid upon the Ground, 1 
would prefently run to the place where any Treafure wa - 
hid: (This Ball I afterwards faW often m Ins Cuito y, 

and handled it with my hands.) _ f 
- It happened afterwards. That, as the Cuftom i 
the old Fathers when they grow weak,to have fome young 
Fryers to affift them; fo, I ryer mnetp* was a?Sn^ t0' 
attend an ancient Father, who was a Cabahft, and a lot er 
of M avick in which ftudies, at any Vacancies,lie fpent his 
J^e l'c often told Fryer m*cefla«st That there was a 
Vaft Treafure hid in the Church of their Monaftery ; to- 



[3] 
whom Wenctfldtis replyed. That he had got a Ball which, 
he was allured, had the Virtue to difcover hidden Trea- 
fares : And, thereupon he Jliewed him the Ball, and the 
Chara&ers impreffied thereon, which the old father did 
ferioufly confiaer, and much valued them. 

Awhile after, as they two were walking alone in the 
Church, afore day, after Mattens, they Tryed the Ball,by 
laying it down in feveral Places, but found no effed; At 
laft, placing it near a certain Pillar old and ruinous, it be¬ 
gan to fhew its Efficacy and Virtue by its often running 
thereto : This they Interpreted for a certain Indication, 
That the Treafure was there hid; but how to come at it 
was the Queftion. They had neither Leave, Means nor 
Opportunity to break down this ftony ftruCture, neither 
did they certainly know at what height or deph thereof 
the Treafure was laid in it. So that upon thefe Difcou* 
ragements they were forced to let it alone. 

But it happened afterwards, That, a great Tempeft 
arifing, The whole Church, and efpecially this decayed 
Pillar, was fo lhaken and fpoiled, that to prevent its fal¬ 
ling down, the Abbot was neceffitated to order it to be 
demolifhed. And in regard the old Father, whom Fryer 
WcKCejlws attended, had skill in Architecture, and by rea- 
fon of his Infirmities could not be otherwife ferviceable to 
the Monaftery, he was therefore appointeed to overfee 
the Mafons ; which Office he and his Affiftant Fryer Wen- 
ceflaus did willingly undertake, and were very fedulous in 
theit Attendance, and difeharge thereof. When the Pillar 
was almoft all pulled own, They found therein a Copper- 
box, of a reafonable bignefs, which the old Father pre- 
fently fnatch’d up and carryed it into his Cloyfter, and 
immediately opened it : Where, at the Top, he found a 
piece of Parchment, on which there was fomc Infcription 
and Writing : I once had a Copy of it,but I loft it amongft 
my other Letters; But this I remember, It contained the 

B % num • 
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number of the years wherein the Church wasbui’t, and; 
the Name of the Abbot the Founder thereof, who had 
been an Envoye at Rttisbone; I do alfo remember , That 
amonpfl other Writings, there was this Motto, AMICE, 
TI B f S O LI , which I Englilh thus. Friend , to thy (elf 
alone. Underibis Parchment there were other Letters laid, 
marked with Characters,which contained Directions how 
to multiply the Powder, as the Infcription iliewed: and 
under them there were four Boxes foil of a red Pow¬ 

der. . . > I . 
When the Boxes were opened, Fryer Wenttfkaeu 

was quite out of Heart, ha ving loft his preconceived hope • 
offomc great Treafore therein: for he verily believed 
that, if there were not old Pieces of Gold . yet fome Dia¬ 
monds, or other precious Bones mult have been lodged 
there. And finding no foch thing,but four Boxes of darkifh 
colored l owder, he was fo impatient at the Disappoint¬ 
ment, that, if he had been the foie Manager of the Bufi- 
nefs, lie had thrown away. Boxes, owder and all: 1 or 
at that time he was fo little acquainted with Chymiftry,. 
that fo much as the Name was not known to him, and he- 
had fcarcc heard of the word Twrtwc. 

But the old Father was not fo Tranfported, but told • 
him, That perhaps fome Medicinal Virtue was contained 
In the Powder, and that the Characters in the annexed 
Papers might pofiibly difeover its Ufe, and therefore he 
was refolved to lludy fome Books, to find out what thofe- 
Characters meant: In the mean time he would carefully 

keep the Box. 
Not long after, The old Father fent Fryer ■ Wence- 

(Ims into the Kitchin of the Monafiery, to fee if he could 
find an old Peuter dilli or Plate, which was no longer 
fit for ufe, and if he could, to bring it to him; which he 
accordingly did, who thereupon caufed a Coal-fire to 
be made, and. put. a Crucible into. Fryer Wenceflaus hand. 
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to place therein ; This was the firfl Chymical Operation' 
that ever fryer Wenceflans performed in all his Life, and 
for which he was fo unfit,that he plac’d the Crucible up- 
fidedown, fo that the old Father hirnfeli was forced to 
fet it in its right Pofture. They put the Pewter Plate 
broken and folded together into the Crucible, which be¬ 
ing prefently melted, the Father took out fonie of the 
Pouder (fo much as would lay upon the point of a Knife) 
which was in one of the four Boxes, and wrapping it- in a 
little wax, he caft it into the Crucible upon the Pewter* 
and commanded his Affiffant fryer Wencejlaus to blow up 
the f ire, adding thefe Words,. A7ow I fo*11 fee whether I 

have well deciphered the Characters, and whether l have v 
found out the ufe of this Ponder. 

As foon as ever the Powder was caft in, the Pew¬ 
ter flood ftill, came to a fuddain Congelation. Then the 
Fire was fuffered to go out, and the Crucible to wax 
cold, which being broken, there was found a ponderous 
mafs of Metals, very yellow and variegated with red lines: 
Upon which the Father made Fryer Wenceflans to go out 
into the Town, upon pretence of getting a Book to be 
bound, and wifhed him to go to fome Gold-fmith, and 
fhew him this Mafs of Metal, alleadging to him , That 
he had fome ancient Roman Coins of Gold, which he 
had melted down, but for want of a fufficient f ire and 
other Defefls, he had not done it exaitly; and therefore 
he defired the Gold-fmith to melt it over again, and caft 
it in an Ingot; The Gold-fmith gratified him therein, and 
Fryer mucefuns,at the Command of the Father took off a 
fmall piece, which he Preferved,and then asked the Gold- 
fmith, What the reft was worth ? Who,after he had weigh¬ 
ed and tryed on the Touehftonc, did value it at Twenty 
Ducats ("which are worth two Crowns a piece) at .which 
Rate Fryer iVenceflaus fold it to; him, and receiving the 
Money, returned joyfully home. The old father did on* 
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iy defire die remaining Portion of the Gold, which he 
id referved but buffered fryer mncefl^ tomjoythe 
Ducats, yet’ with this Advice, That he {hould difcover 

it to none in the Monailery. , , M 
But Fryer mtceflaw, though he had not been Ma 

Per of fo much Money a long time, was not fatisfied 
therewith but entertained various thoughts in his mi , 
whether he fliould by Flight free himfclf from t »at Bon¬ 
dage and Slavery he was m , whileft he had the Advan¬ 
tage of fo much Cafli ? Or elfe, whether he fliould fay 
fo^ong there, till either by Flattery or Cra^’hehSf 
the Copper Boxes from the old Father. To the foil oi 
theft: Cogitations he was edg’d on by the eagernefs 
that Defire he had to leave the Monailery : But then, 
the great Heap of Gold which he might make with th 
Powder as he well conje&ured, if he could get it into 
hishands did fomewhat abate his Fervor, andperfwade 
him <o flay. For, though ho was ye. a!to|the, 
of Chymiitry, yet the precedent Trya»s had give 
rn mUch Lieht That he was folly perfwaded,The Box con- 
SS and was' worth a vaft Treifute, and though a. that 
lime the Rarenefs of the Powder, and the mu tiphcaa- 
on of it had very fmall Influence upon his Thoughts : 
yet becaufe he had a iliare in finding ot it out by means 
of his Ball, he therefore thought that half of it at leaft 

dld But* there was another thing which more perplex¬ 
ed his mind, and that was the Fear, That the old at ter, 
eirber out of a-Principle of Devotion, or ofTain-Glory, 
fliould difcover the whole ftory of the Bufinefs to the 
Abbot and by that means fliould make away all the 
Pouder : and he was rather inclined to thefe Cogitations, 
becaufe be had obferved. That the Father, who before 
had been more remifs in hiding the Box, now of late was 
ftrfolicitous to preferve it, that he kept it contmua ym 



m 
hi^Desk, and fcarce ever ftirred from it, except when he 
Was to'go to Church with Fryer PVenceflaus. 

Being moved with thefe Confiderations, he was in¬ 
duced to clemand boldly fome Quantity of this Powder of 
the old man? The Anfwer he received, was, That he 
was yet too young to know how to difpofe of, and to 
keep well this Powder: befides, he wanted no Money 
whilft he was in the Monaf ery ; and,if he lliould procure 
a fumm by means of this Powder, in his prefent Condition, 
it would be very prejudicial both to his Soul and body, 
and he might become thereby of all men moft miferable: 
Moreover (proceeds the Father) This Powder may have 
many other Virtues and Operations which are yet un¬ 
known both to you and me, and therefore I will farther 
ftudy the Writings annexed to it, and hereafter I will be 
mindful of you, but at prefent I will not part with any of 
the Powder, only you ihall have every week two Crowns 
allowed for your Divertilements: thus the father; 
But this fair ilory founded not well in the Fryers ears,who 
had a private Defign (unknown to the oldFather) to leave 
the Monaitery 

In the Interim it happen’d, That as they two were 
returning from Martens, early in the Morning, the old 
Father complain’d of a Cold he had got,& a great Rheum 
in his head, and defired fryer IVe riceflaw to go to the Cel¬ 
lar and fetch hind a Cup of Sack, he did fo, and upon his 
Return he found the Father taken with a Fit of an Apople¬ 
xy, and Speechlefs : whereupon, the firft thing he did 
wasto find out the Key of his Desk, and taking from 
thence the Copper Box, he carryed it to his own Cell, 
and hid it there. This being done,he rang the Bell in the 
Fathers Cell to call up the Monks, who came flying with 
all Diligence to bring him fome Remedies , but they were 
all too late the Father being quite dead * Hereupon his 
Desk was prefently fealed up, and folemu Ceremonyes ac- 



cording to the occafion were performed over his dead Bo¬ 
dy. But who more inwardly joyful than Fryer Wenctfltm, 
from whom Death had removed his Rival, and made him 
to be Maher of all the wholeTreafure. 

Hereupon he began to deliberate with himfelf how 
he might make his Efcape out of the Monaftery with moft 
Safety and leaft Sufpicion. But herein many Difficuties 
did accrew : He was grown a little deboift and prodigal 
by the Opportunity of the ao Ducats abovementioncd, 
which he had to fpend.; and by that means he had incur¬ 
red the Emulation of his Fellow Fryers, who did urge the 
Pryor and Superiour, That, the old Father being now 
dead, and fo Fryer Wenceflaas difchargcd from his Atten¬ 
dance on him, he lhould for the Future be bound to a Bri¬ 
ber Difcipline, both in reference to his Studies, as alfo to 
his frequenting the Church, Moreover his Ducats were 
all fpent,and no opportunity offerd to make anotherTryal, 
or if he had, he could not have fold the Produdt of it. 

In this Anxiety he refolved to open his mind to another 
Monk, a Comrade of his, one Fryer Francis Prcybaufen, 
That fo they might mutually confult together what was 
beft to be done : for you muft know this Fryer was inti¬ 
mate with Fryer Wencepns, as having entred into the 
Colledge at the fame time; and, being alfo a young man, 
was weary of a Monailical life, as well as he. 

Whileft thefe things were in Confult, there hap¬ 
pened a Solemn Deputation in the School of the Monafte¬ 
ry ; Where among other rhefes , Fryer Francis, under 
a Moderator, was obliged to maintain. That Mettals can 
not be tranfmuted: And itchan:edto be the turn of 

. Fryer Wenceflans to be the then Opponent: But, as he 
had made no great Proficiency in his Studies, fo Fryer 
Francis eafily b a fled him,and expofed him to the laughter 
of the Auditory ; fo that in a great Paftion he broke out 
into thefe Words, VFhj do jon laugh ? I an fraHicahj ac- 
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monfiratc the thing to be true ? To whom the Moderator 
with- great Indig nation,anfwcr'd; Hold thy peace,thou Ajfwtlt 
thou atjo be anAlcbymifl I flullfooncr b; able to turn thee into art 
Ox,than thou to tranfmute the Metals. Herewith Fryer Wenct- 
flam's mouth was ftop’d. 

When the Deputation was over. Fryer Wenceflaus took 
occafion to confer with fryer franc if; when they two were 
alone together in the Garden belonging to the Monaftery, 
Fr. Francis thus accofted him, You have this day publicity af¬ 
firmed in the Difputation, That you were able to tran/mute 
Metals ; 'Twos unadvijedly fpoken of you, whether it be true or 
falfe ; if it be true, and it come to the Abbot's ear, you will not 
enjoy your Liberty very long: Be fide s, there is a great mute crime 
in the Monastery., That the old Father and your felf, found % 
Treafure in the Church, and. That the Mafons faw a Copper box, 

■ and that a Monk of the Auguftine Order (old feme Cold to a 
Goldfmith, and that you did take from the Kuchina Pewter plate. 
Moreover, the fuddain Death of the old Father is not without fome 
Sufpicion; and altho you may alledg. That the money was fent you 
by your Friends, and it were true, that they did fend you feme, 
yet it being probable that fome came another way , for which and 
other refleft ions,you would never fcape Scot-free out of the Mona- 

fiery,'twos well the Moderator took you for a Bufflt-head. But, if 
what you have affirmed he falfe, you do ill again that way, by 'af¬ 
fixing that which yon are not able to demonftrate. I do there¬ 
fore• earnefily defire you to declare unto me, as to your intimate 
Friend, the whole truth of this Matter. 

Whereupon Fr. Wenceflans fell down at his Feet, humbly 
befeeching him to fwear not to difeover what he ihould 
reveal to him, but to afford him his help and a/hftance 
and then he would difclofe that to him, which,upon their 
Healing away from the Monaflery, would procure great 
wealth to them both,and advance them to high Dignities,- 
asid that they would equally ihare the Happinefs between 
them, and run alike hazard in all things. In a word the 

C . Bar- 
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Rarffaiti was foon made, and they without lofs of time 
went “to t W. Cell, where'they took their mutual 
Oaths one to another. And then F. «»«/!<«< declared 
the whole Intregue and the procedure thereof to F. Fm,- 

cis withal defiring him upon the fait oecafton to go into 
the Citv to buy there a pound of Lead , which being 
brought to him,he chang’d it into Go!d,obferving the Me- 
thod'the old Father had obfervedbefore : The tranfmuted 
Gold was carryed back by F.Francis into the City,and there 
fold to a Jew, for an xoo Ducats, though it were wor 
wore his pretence was as the former that it was melted 
down out of ancient Coin and Meddals. Having receivd 

-this Money , and thus made a Arid League and Friend 
fhio with Francis, and the Art being now found true 
forthe fecond time, they were more intent upon their De- 

f SRut Sat which retarded their Refolution, was the Sea- 
Jo the year, it being then Winter, and a very hard one 
oo for they well underftood, that they could not then 

L Tlv take fo long a Journey as they were to undergo 
if thL would by their Flight elude the fearch, (which, 
wouldbe made without doubt with ail driigcttce poffible 
after them) and avoid the pumfhment ufaally liifli^ed up 
on fuch anoccaiion. Hereupon they thought>t mote^con¬ 
venient to defect th.ii intended flight till the S|tmg fo.- 
t.w:n„ nncl thev were the rather induced thereunto te 
caScy had fLnd means to pals that $- 
getting now and then a Cup ofWme,and a couple of roa , 
ed Pullets which F.Francis (who was well verlt m th-t 

‘ Trade) knew well how to get, and to convey into their 
Chamber But becaufe F. WenccfLws had as great a mm 
totaftc of Womens Fielh as of that °f Poultry : and had 

lighted on a certain rf»/?m»Drab fit for h P P ’ 
caufed therefore fome mans Apparel, with at >g> 
finable Accoutrements to be made ready for her. 



Having thus difguifed her Sex, they gave her the 
Name of Seignior Anaflafto, & (he came often to the Mona- 
fiery, on pretence, That live came from Vienna, to vifit her 
Cofin F. Wenctjlaus, pretending he was her Kinfman; this 
lafted awhile, but the Vifits of this Seignior Anafiafio 
was fo frequent, that at laft, he was obferved to come 
into the Monailery fometimes, and not to go out again, 
by reafonof his flaying all night in the Cell of F. Wence- 
flaui, who did thus live for fome weeks in difhoneft Love 
with him: and, when he went either to the School or to 
the Church, he alwayes carefully carryed his Key with 
him. 

But a matter of that Nature could be kept clofe no lon¬ 
ger; fome Rumour of it came to the Ear of the Abbot or 
Prior,fo that one Morning as F. Wenceflaus was at Mattens 
before day. The Abbot demanded of him the Key of his 
Cell, which he was forc’d to deliver, (but how willingly, 
any one may guefs.) The Abbot immediately, with the 
Pryor, and fome other Monks went to his Cell and there 
found Seignior Anaflafio naked in the Fed, 

At this fight there was a general Confternation on all 
fides, none knew what courfe to take, F. Wenceflaus his 
mind was more in his Chamber than in the Chappel can¬ 
ting out his Mattens ; as for Seignior aAnaflafio , ihe was 
doubtlefs as much at a lofs;for,to run without herCIoaths 
out of the bed before fuch venerable Company, was no 
wayes thought convenient, and, as for the good Prelates, 
they were alfo uncertain how to fleer; fome advifed to de¬ 
clare the matter to the Magiflrate, that fo Anaflafio might 
be thruft out of the houfe by the Secular Power ; others 
feared. That if they took that courfe, they fhould dero¬ 
gate from their Rights and Priviledges ; and , if Seignior 
^/nafiaflo fhould chance to be whipt, and to be put into 
the Stocks for diffembling her fex, the noife of fuch a 

C i thine- 



thing would affix an indelable Character of Infamy upon 
their Monaftery. - , , , r 

After fome Deliberation, they concluded* That prclent- 
lv An44o fliould put on her Clothes, and, after a fevere 
Reprehenflon, fliould be ejeded out of the houfe, in the 
Morning before day. And, as-for Fryer Wcncepus he was 
called from Mattens, and Ihut up.in his Cell, the doors ■ 
being well bolted and barr’d on the outfide, until four 
Walls were prepared to enclofe him, which were already 
built, only fomething was defedive in the.Door, which 
was fupplyed the next day, . _ 

Whim this was a doing, Fr. Wenccpus found Opportu¬ 
nity to fecure his Copper Box,and to gather together the 
Ponder and by means of a Rope to let them both down 
at a window to Fr. Francis, who ftaid there on purpofe to 
receive them ; and withal he conveyed down a Letter to 
him the Contents whereof w as, To defire the Laid f ryer 
Francis not to forfake him in his Diilrcls, but to ufe his 
utmoft Endeavour to contrive a way for his Deliverance, 
withal minding him not to violate his Oath about the 
POWDER, but to keep it fafe,for as yegto his great Com- - 

fort, it was intire. 
The next day, Fr.Wence(ltus was kept Falling, and in *, 

the evening his Back was fcourg’d with many cruel laihes,.. 
and afterwards he .was fliut up clofs within four walls,and 
for a M onth fed with nothing but bread and water >, du¬ 
ring which time, the Severity of the Stripes he underw env, , 
the Difafter of Seignior Anajtafio,and the hazard oi the lois 
of his Powder did fo afflid him, that, he,was even rea¬ 
dy to defpair ; but this did .lomewhat reliev e him, .that 
he carried a Bring with him into the Dungeon, and calling 
it out at the hole,received fometimes both Letters and Vir 
duals from his Comrade F.Francis • and indeed the delpe- 
rate Condition.of YxWencenflaus did fo affed his, heart,that 
he bent all his Endeavour to excogitate ways how to free 

- ‘ him 
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Him j arlaftan happy opportunity; offered it felf upon 

this occafion. % „ 
Prince Charles of Lichtenflein was a great Favourer or 

Ghymiftry, and he had a Steward ofhishoufe at hrun&* 
to whole FriendfhipF. Francis had infinuated himfelf, and 
by him fent a Letter and fame of the forefaid l ouder to 
the Prince^ in which he related the lamentable Condition » 
of Fr.. fTrwr/Z^w.sand implored 'his Aid for his Deliverance. 

The Steward havingLent the Letter, and going to Fells- 

bour% the Princes feat, was fcarce arrived but ’ that the 
Prince bellowed upon him a more profitable office than < 
that which he had before*; and this MefTage concerning 
Fr. FFerceflaus wasfo favorably receiv’d, That he ftridiy 
injoyned hirn to return fpeedily to Bruna and to aflift F/. 
Francis to the utmoft in order to the Deliverance of I ryetf 
Wenceflms. And to that purpofe he Committed his own 
Seal to his Cuflody,to be made ufe of for that End h if there 
were occafion.- 

Thus the Steward returning home; did prefently Cotr 
fklt witlvF, Francis to deliver F. Wencepusi and being de¬ 
livered from his Prifon and Cloyfter, to hide and {belter 
him a while in the houfe of liis Mailer the faid Prince erf 
Lichtevftein : untill fome convenient opportunity could 
be found for his pa flag e out‘of the Town, and for his con¬ 
veyance to the Prince of Feduburge. In order whereto F&. 
Franris took Care'to provide a falfe Key, fit to open the 
Dungeon, which he more eafily did,becaufe the Padlock 
was on the outfide of the Door : and on certain day, 
when Mattens were ended; he brought his Projedf to its 
defired Effedt, for he'opened the Doorp and took out Fr. 
FFence flans * locking the Door again,- and difguifing 
him with a Cloak, Coat, and 1 eriwig which he had pre¬ 
pared for that Purpofe, he conveyed him through a bye 
gate in the Garden of the Monaltery , to L c/re/t i* $ 
Houfe. where he {bur him up in-a Chamber,-< locked th& 
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door,and Sealed it up in two places with the Princes own 
Seal and a Labell appendant. | 

The next day when the MonafterysForter,according to 
hisCuftom, was carrying his Bread and Water, about 
noon, to F. rrmcepw*To, he was not to be found! where- ] 
upon a great Tumult was raifed in the Monaflery , and 
from thence the Kewsilew to the Count. ^ Colkbrat, Go- 
vcmour of that Precindt, who prefently commanded the 
Gates to be lhut, and fearch to be made in allhoufes, not 
excepting Litchicrrftcir?s houfe it felf. When they had 
diligently fearched every Corner oi this latter houfe, at 
laft they came to the Chamber that was fealed up : Here 
the Steward of the Houfe interpofed,and told them, That 
that Room was the Clofet of the Prince, which he had 
fealed up himfelf with his own Seal,and therefore,it could 
not be opened without great danger and hazard of incur¬ 
ring his high Difpleafure. 

Whereupon they defifted ; and F. J VcxceflatM remained 
hid there for feme weeks,untill at length he found means, 
in a difguife to efcape out of the Town in the morning ear¬ 
ly, at the very ftrft opening of the Gates, and fo was con¬ 
veyed, with other officers, in the Pnnces own Coach, to 
Felisbunb. Being arrived there, he was courteoufly re¬ 
ceived and well treated by the Prince, before whom he 
made a notable demonftration of his Art. 

But the Prince foon foundjhat a man in hisCirciimfian- 
ces and of his Abilities, could not be long concealed in his 
Court, becaufethe Abbot of Brum havi% Pent Spies after 
him, would certainly find him out, anu would alio obtain 
a Mandate from the fupream Confiflory at Rten?ui concern¬ 
ing him. Whereupon (thoughts feme think, the rinces 
Intent was to gain the whole Tincture Irotn him) he ad- 
vifed him to go to Rome, and there obtain a full Difcbarge 
from his Monaftical life, and to feeme himfelf fiom the 
Abbot, which favour he profered to obtain for him by 

means 
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means of his Agent there : And to accommodate him for 
his Journey,he gave him a Bill of Excnange for 1000 Du¬ 
cats, and withal provided an Italian, bis Chamberlain, to 
bear him Company on his way. 

But you ffluft know Fr. FVenceflaus had fent away his 
Comrade Fr, Francis (who privately had made an Efcape) 
to Vienna with the Tinfhire cnjoyning him to get him a 
private Loding there, to abfcdnd himfetf for a while, till 
he could commodioufly contrive his Journey to Rome. 

Soon after the Italian Chamberlain and he began their 
Journey, and when they were about half a Daies Journey 
from Vienna,xhe Chamberlain on a fuddain pick’d a Quar¬ 
rel with him, and holding a Piftol to his Breaft, threat- 
ned to kill him,unlefs he would deliver him the Tin&ure, 

F. V Fence (law; being thus unexpectedly aflaulted , was 
much abafhed,and calling God to Witnefs, protefted,That 
the Tiniture was not, for the prefent, in his hands, but 
that he had fent it before by his Companion F. Francis to 
Vienna whom the faid Chamberlain had himfelf feen to 
undertake that Journey a few daies before. 

The Chamberlain was the rather induced to believe his 
affeveration, becaufe upon Search both of him and his 
Portmantle , he found nothing, at all of the TinCture 
therein. Hereupon, They came to Terms between them, 
F .VFenceflam was to give the Chamberlain 100 Ducats, 
and an Amnefiy to be for their fuddain falling out, and fo 
they agreed and bid one another. Farewell. 

The Chamberlain, being a Covetous Italian, was glad 
of the Money, and FyVencefiaus was glad to be rid of him. 
Having efcaped fuch an hazard, and being now likely to 
attain Vienna, where he arrived in the Evening of the 
fame day, and told his Companion F. Francis what had 
hapned to him in every Circumstance, upon the way. Fie 
being a fubtle man, did eafily perceive by his Relation , 
what was the Myitery of his defigned Journey to Rome, 

and 



and that his Bill of Exchange was but a meer Collufion, 
whereupon they both refolved to take another courfe for 
their fafetyv in order whereto, by means of a Saxon whole 
name was Gorits,z crafty fellow, and a Clerk in the Chan¬ 
cery of Bohemia,they came acquainted with one Count 
Schlick, a perfon of great fagacity, then living at Vienna, a 
great Favourer of Chymiftry,but had lately received fome 
affronts from the Court, he was very glad of their acquan- 
tance, and prefently took F. Vi^cncejlam into his Protecti¬ 
on, and brought him to his Houfe, where he made fome 
Tryalls, and withal gave him fome of the Tin&ure, that 
he himfclf might make one. 

But as for F. Francis, he always lodged abroad. After 
fome Weeks, Count Schlick ‘told F. Wenceflaus, that he 
could no longer fee tire him after that rate at Vienna, for 
both the Clergy and alfo the Princeof L-chttnftein, had an 
ill Eye upon him, for his fake ,• and being already disfa¬ 
voured at Court, he Ihould run a further hazard, by con¬ 
cealing of hint neverthelefs he would lltew him what 
courtefy he could, and if he pleafed, he would lend him to 
one of his own Country-Houfes and Caltles in Behemia , 

where he might remain in greater fecurity, and according¬ 
ly he prepared all things for the Journey. F. VVenceflaus 

did eafily perceive the intention of the Count, for before 
he had obferved, that the Counts Footmen did obferve 
him as narrowly as the Monks had done in the Monafle- 
ry, and therefore perceiving what wa$ to be done with 
him, he mads his Efcape through an Arch in the Wine 
Cellar, built after the Italian falbion, the day before he 
was to got & Bohemia (a place defigned for his perpetual 
Imprifonment) and retired to the lodging of his friend 
F. Francisco whom having related what had hapn’d to him 
again, upon ’deliberation they both agreed to extricate 
themfelves out of all thefe hazards, and to acquaint the 
Emperour with the whole matter. - 



And to introduce them into his ptefence,they knew none' 
more fit than a Spanilh Count called de Paar (whofe Bro¬ 
ther named Petei, was Her ear ary Poftmafter, in the Empe- 
rours Hereditary Country) he was a great Alchymift, a 
Factious and Seditious man, and one much troubled with 
the Gout, yet he had found means to creep into the Em- 
perours favour: therefore this gain unlookt for was no 
lefs acceptable to him, than to the others before, for he 
had heard a great while before of F. We Hiflxus, and had- 
an extream paifion to be acquainted With him, and fancied- 
that he fhould fee ftrange things in him,- as King Herod did 
of Chriit, whole firli, he a fled the part cunningly enough, 
as you foal! prefentiy hear. They agreed together, that F: 
VFencejlaus fhoukl abide Incognito at his Houfe, where he- 
was as much obforved as at the Houfo of Count Scbtick. 

Here he made another final! Tryal, whereupon Count 
Pa ir went to the Etnperour, and" difeovered to him the' 
whole Bufinefs.But his Imperial Majefty who(by reafon of 
the great & weighty concerns of the Empire,doth not on¬ 
ly not much regard or value Learning, as his Father did;1 

except what contributes to his Recreation, as Plays, Mu’ 
ficK and the like, but alfo had a particular averfnefs front' 
Alchymy, holding that for a meer Impofler, which did coft 
his Royal Father and his Uncle the Arch-Duke Leopold, fir 
much expence, born or Alcny and Time) gave no great' 
need to the Proportion made by Count p aary eipecially it 

by Report was accufed of Magick. 
The Spanilh Count P jar having heard this Repartee of* 

the Emperour, being a fubtil man, and eafijy forefeeinp 
thole Qbjedions wou’d be made,had armed himfelf againft 
them: upon which he. thus replyed to his Imperial Majefty; 
That be d'-d ccnftfs that there was a great weight in all the ob¬ 

jections made by bis Mxjcjlf, yet without prefuming,bei»g fo mcap 
a-fler/on,., to lmuore upon his Imptritl Majefai itfeemtd to him 

11 n tha. 



.hut though the Cafe were extraordinary, yet neverthelefs the Di- 
Hates of common Reaf on were to be obeyed, which doth advije 
fometimes to confider of thing', ahfiratted from the perfons they 
concern, it being evident, that feme men though HI in themfeives 
yet have been the Authors ofUfefttl Inventions, of which Truth, 
Inflames might be given near at band, in regard his Imperial 1 
Majeflj had many notable Inventions in his Archives , which 
owed their Originals to bad men, yea,fome of them accufed of the 
fame mifearriages as F.WcnceflauS, andfinee it is true,that jam 
/food things are done by fame bad men 5 it being no left true, that 
all men are Sinners , muftwe therefore rcjefl all then laudable 
inventions and all thegoodWorks they do. J notable Example 
whereof (proceeded he) lyes as yet frefh befor e your■ Majefly, 
Tofeph Burrhi was accufed of Herefy, and being taken at Vi¬ 
enna ,wasfent to Rome, but after Pennance, he was pardoned op¬ 
en the fcore of his knowledge, rather than of his per (on, and the 
•Germans his Accufers were by this means deceived-, of which I 
my (elf (fays he) at that time being Burrhus his Commifiaryat 
Vienna, didforewarn them, but in vain. Tour Majefiy (laid ne 
farther)/* perfon, with whom God feems to deal after a peculiar 
manner, having wonderfully delivered you from many imminent 
dangers, and now in thefe neceffitous and indigent times, cruel 
Wans being alfo in profpetf,your Hereditary Countries being al)o 
exhaufled, the Divine Bounty feems to offer you a mean and nay 
how yon maymoflpitty and (pare your Subjects : It is the Devils 
Policy to call fufpition upon all extraordinary Affiflances, mat jo 
he may make them nfelejs; but (fays lie)// is as great a Sin net to 
accept of things when offered, at to abufe them when they are 
accepted, sis for my(elf (faith he) I have no great reason to 
be a Friendto Chymiflry,havingfuffered fo much Ufsby it,as your 
Imperial Majefly well knows , neither did I ever find any Train 
in the Art,fave only in this Ponder of F. Wenccflaus, and the 
tran(mutation made thereby. But as in rtferrence to that 1 rya , 
he dared pawn his Credit it would fucceed-, and if his Majefiy would 
not believe bis word, yet he might depute fome perfens to fee a Tn- 
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made; jor his part, he thought he was hound in Conference to 

d/Jcover the whole hnjinefs to his Majefy^ referring it rvboly to 
h.m, whether he wouldgracioufy accept the Propofal and proteff 
the perfon that made it, or elfe difeard them both ; fill hoping 
nevertheless, that his Majefy would not take his good Intention 

*11 p art , nor exclude mm from his Favour ; wifting for a Con~ 
clufon, That he would cauf ? one Trial to be made under the In- 
fpefiton offome perfons; unprejudiced, thatfo his Imperial Majefy 
mig t be fatisfiedyat leaf mthis one thing, that he had not made 
t f Pfopofifon to him without Efficient reafon : Thus he con- 
eluded his Harangue. The Emperor, as he is gratious to 
all Suitors, fo he gave favourable attention to the Counts- 
dikourfe, and commended him for it; Only (fates he to 
the Count) “ Alchymy is a fubtil Impofture, and though 
ct ) our felf may mean honeftly, yet perhaps you allb 
t4 ^ece^ved thereby, otherwife I do not (adds he) at 
s t i the wonderful Works of God, but do highly 
<6 ^a|ue them,and accept of his Gift with all hearty thank- 
tt Chiefs, and Ido well know how long my Father took 
tt vfry £reat pains in that Art; and how highly he prized 
^ that little which was lliewed him by the Baron chaos , 

anc* awarded him for it; befides, 1 know full well how 
<t *0 ™aJie a diflindion between the Art,and the life of its 

1 rofciFors. Only leaft he Ihould expofe himfelf, and 
l iew himfelf too eafy, he gave the Count order to make 
another Tryal, and to procure the Prefence of other skil¬ 
ful l erfons both of-the Clergy and Laity : That fo he 
might make him a more exadi Relation of the Matter 
with ail the Circumfian e,and receive further order of his 
Majefty concerning it. 

Count Parma being return’d home from his Audience: 
The very fame day he Lent to FathzrSpies and Dr, lecher to 
invite them to Dine with him the. next day , adding thefe ■ 
W oids in his MeiTage, That he had a Bufnef to communicate 

to 



JO themfrom the Emptrour. The next day, they all accor¬ 
dingly met. F. VVenceflms being prefent,where after Din¬ 
ner Count P/tar made known his Commiifion, and lortb- 
with caufed an ounce of SchUchenwald Tin, and a new Cru¬ 
cible to be bought, which Materials being prepared and 
tried and for fear of Inchantment, ex abindanti c^ntejax 
fprinkled with Holy water: The Trial began and was 
kniihed within a quarter of an hour, one part Tinged, ten 
Thoufand parts into Gold, which was fo graduated by the 
TinTure that it was almoft Friable, and was iriated and 
diftinguifhed with red Veines interfperfed, of which, as 
like wife of the Tin before it was tinged, both the Count 
it Paar , and alfo Father Spies, and Dr Becher, each of 
them took a little piece for a perpetual Memorial of the 
thing. The reft was fealed up with their three ^eals, and 
ti e fame quantity of the Powder as this Projedion was 
nrade with was enclofed with it, and the thing was by all 

three ftiiCribed to. _ . ,,, . n 
The nextday,Count Paar went to his Imperial Majefty 

and delivered it to him, making alfo a full Relation of all 
the particular Circumftances in the Trial. 

Hereupon the Emperour enjoyned him to treat Fr. 
Wtneefi^ kindly, and to allure him of his Favour more¬ 
over advifing him to refrain his ill and fcandafous life, and 
to fatisfy die Clergy , that he would reaflume the 
Monaftical Habit,and for the reft he would take Care; and 
till he had enquired further into the the thing, he would 
for his Security fend him into fomc private place 

-The Count returned home very joyful with this Com- 
miffion and the very fame Evening he caufed F. VVence- 
jhus to be re-vefted with his Monks Habit bytwoEnglifh 
Fathers of the Fuzufline Order, Father Dunellzna Father 
Fonder: A Letter was alfo writ to his Abbot at Bruno, 
informing him, that he might fet his mind at reft concern¬ 
ing him, becaufe he had laid afide his Monks habigand 



doathed himfelf with other Apparel, for no other Reafon, 
but becaufe he would free himfelf from the hardlhip of a 
Prifoxi, and make a Journey to Vienna, to difeover a great 
Secret, which he had, to his Imperial Majefty, which 
being now done, he had again refumed his Monks 
habit. 

All this was d'one to perfwade him, that they meant 
him nothing but good, to make him call again for all the 
Tin&ure from his Comrade, and to keep him from con- 
verfing any longer with thofe which before were his mod 
intimate Aquaintance, as counting himfelf diffidently fe- 
cured againft all Violence, by the Emperors Protection, 
and his Monks Habit: So that Count Vaar was as a Fa¬ 
ther to him, and he, on the other fide, as his adopted 
Son. Thefe two new Friends, undertook a Voyage toge¬ 
ther, to a Country-houfe of the Count’s (adjoyning to a 
certain Lake) which he had in Hungary, diftant about a 
dayes Journey from Vienna- 

Being come thither, the very fame night they two be¬ 
ing alone in a Chamber, The Count pluck’d out a Decree 
of the Emperor’s (as he pretended) which was fealed up, 
adding thefe words, My Son, Into what Gulf of Mtfery art 

thi/u cast ? Here l have a Command in writing from the Empe¬ 
ror, to demand the Tinffure of Thee, and if thou refufejl to d li¬ 
ver it, then to my great Grief, I mu ft execute upon Thee the 
Sentence contained in this [ealed Decree. 

Fryer Wenceflaw defired to read the Decree* but, the 
Count replyed, if it be opened, it mufl be immediately execu¬ 

ted! and, withal plucking a Piftol out of his Pocket, he 
directed it to his Bread, Sighing, and breaking forth 
in thefe Words, Into what m ferys are we both Ca(l! let nvt~ 
wit (landing if thou wilt harken to my Counfel, ffrom whence thou 

maifl gather my Love and Fatherly Care, and free both of us 

from this great Misfortune? and make our Condition very happy) 
J will give it to thee. 

- No- 



Nothing was more grateful to Fr.VVenceftasss than to 
■ hear this Condition, and having given him his hand that 

he would follow it: - ., . r 
The Count began thus, 'Tis cert urn (fa id he) That p» 

and 1 do both (land in need of the Emptrws Protection , and 

'tis as certain, 7 hat we [hall be fond to deliver the TmBurc to 
him Mi Advice then is,, (which I refer to yon for your appro¬ 
bation andconjent.) 1 mil pretend,, that being in)oynd to make 

a firmer Examination of this Tinging Powder, that l have em¬ 

ployed it all, in order toils multiplication to try whether it might 
he augmented for the greater Benefit ana Aavantageof his Ma- 
jestf However, we may both be fheltred under ibe Continuance 

If tl'e Emperors ProteBm, and yet we may hep the TmBnrej^ 

And after the time deigned for its augmentation u eU?Jed' , 
mil eafily devife,feme colorable Excuff,, to evade it; as, AT bat 
A. GJ was broken, or fome Error comm,tied in the opera- 

tn For, the Truth is, (faid he) The Empemrs Court is not f 

worth fo great a Treafure ■, it will be Proftttuied there anj™A^ 
common. But to ingage thyjelf to me in a greater aegree of Faith- 
fulneli Thou mu ft not refufe to give me half the i inBure, ana we 
Lit tike a mutual Oath to be faithful one to the other asicng as 
we live, and for what now hath faffed between us it fall be burn¬ 
ed in perpetual oblivion. . The Emperor Jhall never know ar.y 

thing of it, neither (hall he ever have any of the Tmtture. 
Fr Wenciflaus was fain to make an Agreement on thof 

Terms which were drawn up in writing, fubfenbed with 
both their hands,and confirmed by their mutualOathsjajid 
fo the Tindture was divided betwixt them. Th 
made a Tryai by himfelf alone the next day, with fome 

' ofhis proportion thereof, to try whether he had not 
been deceived therein: but he found it Right and good. 

Having Raid a while at his Country Houfe , he was 
about to return to Vienna, but he was taken fo g*»voufly 
firk of a fit of the Gout, that out of the intolerable Tor¬ 
ment which he felt, he drank tem Amnm Potabde, vvhiclx • 
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Bur, by had given him heretofore; but with this Caution, 
That it was not yet perfed. Having tailed a few drops 
thereof, he prefentiy felt a moil grievous and vehement 
pain in his Joynts, fo that he could hardly perform his 
Journey with Fr. Wencepm to Vienna. But the firft nieht 
after his 'coming, he was fo affixed with heat, that§all 
his Entrails feemed to be on a Flame ; as he complain¬ 
ed himfelf. The Day following his Pljyfician, the Son 
of Dr. Sorb At, vvhofe Name was Kreiffet, who was alfo 
Phyfician to the Emperors Army was fent for'Vvfio con- 
lidering his prefent Condition, applyed the prooereft re¬ 
medies he could, which availed him nothing, but bad 
Symptoms did fogrow upon him, that the third day his 
C ale was judged defperate. 

The Count himfelf alfo being fenfible of his Death ap¬ 
proaching, caufed his Brother the Mailer of the Pofi-Of- 
nce to the Emperor, Count Peter de Paar, his only heir 
(for the lick Brother was a Batchelour) to be fent for a- 
bout night: to whom he fpoke in thefe Words; 

It was foretold to me heretofore in Italy , That 1 ’jhould ob¬ 

tain the Tinffure, and, Thatfoon after 1 jhould dyelThe Sr ft part 

of the Prophecy is fulfilled, and the latter is near at hand to be 

accomplijhed; I know, That you have beflowedas much time and 

Expence in this Art as my (elf- I have nothing more valuable 

to leave you, and which, nothing can be more acceptable to you 

than a Notable Portion ofTinHure, which / have fealed up in 

this Desk, and jha/i entruft it in the hand cf my Conft ljcr who 

upon n.y deceafe, (hall deliver it to you. ■ 
After which words, he delivered the Desk to his Con- 

f e nor,who was prefent and heard him fpeak them. Count 
Peter not imagining his Brother was fo near his End, took 
his leave of him for that Nighr, and rode home, becaufe 

^ waTs .Ycry I11"6, J^nc^ Brother foon after departing 
this Life, his Confeffor alfo took Coach, and went home 
to the Monailery of St. Francis, not far diftant from the 

Empe- 



as 
newly entred therein ’ ■ to&theMonaftery of the 

at two oItliec ?CVn uP Viaa knock d fiercely at the Gate 
1 rancifcans, and, alter - A arofe and let him in; the 
fcr admittance,the d»rvfy Port i f theConfep 
Count delired to be admitted to the Speech^ k 

for of a Vifit, in regard die 
was an unleaiona 1 being newly returned 
old man was wea ,. an y, Count was not fatisfi’d 
home, was raid down tore! . ft with t]ie porter ta 

with this Anfwer, aW ^ Attendants to the old 
accompany him and 1 g the Count ruflied inr 
Fathers Ceil : ie ^^him’ demanding the Desk 

SS his imhe'r had deposed m his hands,as now rigta- 

lire ratner w ^ the more fufpedl, becaufe it 

and demand. f /• nable time of the night: where- - 
wasrnade atfuchi anui^^himfelfcontented till the 
upon he defir i cumild have the Desk delivered un- 

deliver it .» he- 
to him without ia-, j , WOu]d then eiveA 
fore the Father Quartet, andttathe*™ 

^“iSSfA^.h^aofhisA^d-- 

” Whetroo“a1TumSt arofe, The Watch was lent for, 

the Monk s fiJSBZ*£ 
of,he a!fo roofed out of his 
^‘^ioleariiftchatun.ukuousKoifetnd.eMora, 

Herr', a p.iviWgcd place, was fomtich coticcmd thereat, 
** V ' g 

X 
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that he enquired into the occafion, whilft the Count was 
yet prefent, and undemanding that it arofe upon the fcore 
of a healed Desk: he demanded it of the Father who had it 
m keeping : which having received from him, the next 
morning he carried it with him to the Emperor, and com- 
p aincd grievouiiy againft the Count, as being the occafi¬ 
on of that nights Uproar: In the mean time, as foon as it 
was day, the noife hereof was fpread all over the City- and 
among the reft it reached the Ears of F. WenMaus who 
prefendy haftned to Court, and by means of the Emprefs’s 
Contelior obtaining Audience, he related to the Emperor 

-the who e Story how the Count had ufed him in H,Lan\ 

how he had extorted from him half the Tindure, how he 
was neceftjtated, by a forced Agreement, not to difeover 
any thing hereof whilft he was living, but was now free 
from the Obligation of his Oath by the Counts Death that 
he was very glad that the Tindure was at length come in- 
to the Hands of the right Owner his Imperial Majefty for 
whom he had long before defigned it; he did therefore 
now implore nothing more of his Imperial Majeftv but 
that he would afford him his Protection, againft the' Vio¬ 
lence of Count Peter Paar} his Poftmafter, and his Adhe¬ 
rents. - 

, „The Emperor perceiving the wonderful Senes of this 

co^S^eHtly entcrrd F- « tes Court, and 
committed him to the Care and Infpedion of Count Wdk- 
Jteiv, the imperial Governor of Hat [chirr. 

About this time, the Poft-mafter above-mentioned dyed 
pr‘°,- !!•. being thus received into the Emperours 
rotedion, had his Lodgings aftigned him by the Imperial 

Eowiing-Green, where he made fom@ Tryals before the 
Emperour and Count Aujitn of mBeffei* his Guardian, and 

the Fallace of the fokamuts in the Carinihian-ftreet he 
matte one ofi j Marks, as they fay, out of which Tranfinu- 
tations the Count Watte (icm made him a Gpld Chain to 
" ' ' • _ E ■ - 1 r 
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keep in perpetual Memory of the thing. Moreover lie did 
depoiitefome of his Tindture in the Court, for augmenta- I 
tion, and,as farr as I can judge, by the Procefs dhvered to 
me he had a great defire to get the Mercury or Silver, how 
faf'he proceeded in it, I do not certainly know, but fome 
affirm, that he made fome progrefs therein. 

In the mean time he both defired to be acquainted with 
fome noted Chymifts and eminent Artifls, and feveral Im¬ 
pellers and Sophifers intruded themfelves into his ac¬ 
quaintance, fo that from thence refulted very frequent jun¬ 
ketings, drinkings and merry meetings, and many tooiiJh 
trifling ProceffieS wrought by him; from whence F. Wencc- j 
/?-«/ learned rather feveral cunning and fubtil Impouures, 
than any real augmentation of his Pouder: But the node* 
& multitude of fo many Importunate Vifitants, being eum- 
berfom at Court, Where F. Wcnceflws had his Diet, under 
die fevere infpedion of Count Walkftein, he thereupon pre¬ 
tended, that he had occafion to make fome forts of ziqnti 
j-'orts and other McHiituums , which woulct be dangerous 
to "the whole Court, and caufe fuch noyfom Fumes 
and odious Smells, that they could not faiely be pre¬ 
pared in that place; therefore a Laboratory was built for¬ 
lorn in the Carinthtm Fort, where the Emperors chief En¬ 
gineer did dwell, his name was Ti[chn,. a great lover of 
Alchymy, and who (hewed himfelr very officious to nim, 

• afifting him to build ftrange and molt nonfenfical lurna- 
ces which can ever be feen; and befides being not a little 
oleafed with his good fortune of the neighbourhood and 
acquaintance of the Owner offo rich a Tincture ; but this 
intimacy lalled not long, as the event foon made appear: 
for when F. Wenceflms had fcarcely well fixed his habitati¬ 
on, and fetled his things in order, the Engineer was forced 
to leave the fplendid dwelling there affigned him by the 
Emperour, and to go to■ jiivu?/H in to dwell there, 
his Wife alfo, as fome give out;, being vitiated into the 
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bargain; FWenctflita alfo fell very fick, and he that wait' 
ed upon him in his Chamber dyed fuddenly, hot without 
fome fufpicion of Poyfon, and he himfelf alfo lay without 
any hopes of recovery, in this cafe A. C. P. C. L. de S. 

who before had bought fome of the Tin&ure of him, and 
had paid him for it a thoufand Ducats, defigning to take 
this opportunity of hisillnefs, and deceafe fo apparent, and 
fo to get and enjoy his Tindture without money, fent to 
him one Bihot, a French Phyfician, tofteal from him, un¬ 
der pretence of a Viftt, both the faid thoufand Ducats,and 
the reft of the Tindture : Fortune did favour him as to the 
firft part of his Defign, but in the latter Ihe did fail 
and diffappoint him, for F. Wenceflms haa hid his Tin- 
d'ture more carefully than his thoufand Ducats : at laft,the 
Sick man, contrary to all mens exfpedtation began to Reco¬ 
ver, and F. Francis who was fent to Roms to obtain aDif- 
penfation for him, to abfolve him from his Vow, having 
obtained the fame returned home; whereupon prefently 
F. VFe/icejlws laying afide his Monks Habit, took a Wife 
and was married publickly to one named ^Awerlcc , who 
had miniftred to him in his ftcknefs, and had otherwife 
been very aftiftant to him when he wanted her; Hie was a 
very fubtil and crafty woman, yet accounted at Vitnnibut 
little better than a common Harlot, and Ihe was the worfe 
thought on.becaufe her Sifter had been naught with B.D.L. 

and by his advice and affiftance had caufed her Husband, 
to be made away,for which I a£t, he the faid B. D. L. was 
Sentenced to Death: but, though afterwards pardoned by 
the Emperour, yet was deprived of all his Dignities, de¬ 
graded of his Nobility, and caft into-perpetual Prifon in 
the Citadel of Gratz, where he dyed Miferably ; and his 
Whore, F. VFemejl'ms Wives Sifter, was the fame day to 
be Beheaded in open Court, before the Judgement Hall, 
the Scaffold and all the reft being already prepared, but 
by .the interceffion of the Wife oicofiell Rodrigo, the Spanilh 

J E e Em- 



Embaflador {be was fet free, yet afterward, upon the ac* 1 
count of her lend life,and dilhoneft Pradtifes, {he was kil d 
with a Piftol-fhot. | 

Fr. Wenceflans being linked by Marriage into fuch a Fa¬ 
mily,, did then fancy ior a time, 1 hat all the Elements did 
confpire together to make him happy: for why?, he- 
was vifited by Perfons oi the highcft Rank, and withal 
was mightily refpectedby the moil eminent Ladies, Coun- 
tefles and Princefles: As for me,as Spectator of this Scene, 
I confidered him in this Fools Paradife: Whilft it put me 
in mind of Cornelius Agrippa,who, in his Book of the Vani* 

ty of Sciences, under the Title of Alchymy, fayes, That if 

ever he fhouldk Mafler of the Tintture, he would jfend it all in 
nothing but in Whoring ; for women being naturally covetous5 

he could thereby e a fly make them to froflitute themfelves^andto, 

yield unto his Luf. 

And it feems that not only F. Wence flans was fo mighty 
aTroficient and fo flout a Souldicr in the School of VE¬ 
NUS, That he was brought very low by the French Bif- 
eafe, but alfo that his Wife Anger lee dyed oi it. After 
whole deceafe Fr. VPenceflaus exceeded all Bounds of ho- 
neft Modefty, and dayly let loofe the Reins to all finful 
and voluptuous excel ies : for from that time he had ob¬ 
tained the Tincture, he fpent in two or three years time 
more than Ten Myriads oi Crowns in all manner of Lux¬ 
ury : and he forefaw well enough, that it could not laft 
and fublift long at that rate : for the Tin&ure would not 
maintain'him.. And to turn it into Gold, or fell it for a . 
fmall price would turn to no Account, as he had alwaies. 
hoped it would by Augmentation, and thereby to gain an 
inexhauftible Treafure. 

But on the one hand,his Want and Neceffity was fuch, 
and on the other hand, the Solicitings or thofe who- 
would buy of, his Powder , were fo importunate that he 
could not. refifLfo greatiTemptations : And therefore 

between. 
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between both, he refolved upon a diilioneft Shift, which 
was to fell for great Rates, Poudred Cinnabar, red Lead, and 
the Caput Mor tun in of Aqua forth boy led, and fuch other In¬ 
gredients in Head of the true Ponder, mixing alfo there¬ 
with fome few Filings of Copper, that Fooliili ignorant 
People might miftake the fame for a Gold-making Pon¬ 
der: to fome hefold.it without any Inch Cozening Ad¬ 
dition as Coppar: And if they were not able to tinge with 
it, he would lay the Blame on their Impatience and Un¬ 
skilful nefs in making the Projection. To others, he paw¬ 
ned fome of his Counterfeit TinCture for a great fumm 
of Money, which he pretended, he had a prefent ufe for: 
but he was loath to fpend his TinCture in projecting, be- 
caufe he hoped, to augment it with a Thoufand-fold ad¬ 
vantage : And that they might fee the TinCture was ge¬ 
nuine and true, he took fome of it and wrapt it up in 
a little Wax, with which he mingled a little of his right 
TinCture, which he called his Crocus, or Pouder of Redu¬ 
ction,. and fo tinged therewith. 

By this means he got very many iooo’s of Crowns, and 
over and above he got P. C. de L. and C. L. to be his Alii- 
Hants and Partners in thefe Myfteries, But the Impudent 
fort, among which A. C. P. and his Cofen C. B. are to be 
reckoned, he gave them whole Ingots which he had call, 
confiding of equal parts of Gold and Silver; then filing 
feme of them, and dilTblvin g it into common Aqua forts, 
which he brought with him, he affirmed that now his 
TinCture was exalted into a Menfiruum, which would pre- 
fently change Silver into Gold : and that as foon as ever 
the price or value which was to be paid for its purchafe 
Iliould be put thereto, it would be converted into Gold: 

It hath been alfo further related to me, That he grew to 
that Degree of Impudence, as to tinge fom(e.fort of Coins 
after this manner into Gold, before the Emprefs Dowager 
and the Emperour himfelf. Yea, this fellow was fo arro * 

gant 
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gant as to caufe his own Effigies to be drawn on fymc of 
thofefalfe Coins which he did attempt deceitfully to put 

°ffYet this matter could not be kept fo fecret,but the more 
prudent began to fmell the Cheat,and to mutter lometmng ^ 
Ibout it; which was very ill taken in the Emperours Court. 
For he was in fuch Credit there, that it was not late to im¬ 
peach him, as being received into the Emperors Protecti¬ 
on both againft the Clergy and the Secular Power, and 
even again! the skilful in the fame Art for great men 
are loth to acknowledge their Error,but think themfelves, 
tho under a Miftake, to be as infallible as the Pope him- 

^Thofe WJ1Q were not much concern'd in the Matter, fuf- 

fereditfo to pals, as taking little Notice of it;-but fene 
true Philofophers were very much aggriev d, That fo in 
famous an Impoftor, after io many Vows and Iioteita- 
tions made by him to the contrary, and after fuch evident 
Proofs of his’former debauch’d Life, after fo many villa- 
nous Crimes committed, and hisbafe Proftitunon openly 
of fo noble an Art of Chymiftry, fhould yet notwithitand 
me that he ranted it up and down in his Coach in Mafqua- 
rades before the Emperours Court, be maintain d and pro- 
SSbv him. But others,who had been cozened by him 
of greatSumms ofMoney,even to many thouldndDucats 
withhis adulterate Tincture, could not 10 reft fatisf.ed, but 
brought in their Action againft him at common Law: 
wherf after fome time and much Eupence, they obtained 
Judgment againft him, but it never was put m Execution, 

though ali other means were try d. . .. 
Now the Emperour,unlefs he would have left his Favo¬ 

rite VVencejhus to the JurifdiChon and power oi ms Judges, 
-„rl Rigor of the Law,muft needs interpoie : for the Com¬ 
plaints made againft him for his infoknt and abufivc pra- 
£w«e fo many, and the Fame of them wasfpread fo 



far abroad in the world,That his Imperial Majefly thought 
it more convenient to have the Noife of it altogether fup - 

prefix 
To be fhort, The Emperour paid all his Debts, and that 

he might prevent his farther opportunity of Gofenage, he 
got from him the reft of his Tincture, and then advaned 

him to the moft Ancient Order of Barrony in Bohemia by 
the Title of Bar ox SeyUr of Scylei burgh , and afterwards 
made him Hereditary Mafter of the Mint of Bohemia -: and 
having thus preferred him, he fent him away .from his 
Court to Prague, where he now lives very gallantly ; and 
hath made Fryer Francis the Steward of his Houfe : Lav¬ 
ing married a Second Wife, called VP aides Kircheriana, a 
handfeme woman, and of a Noble family. 

In the mean time, a Rumor was fpread all over< Germany,. 
rfhat the Devil had carried him away Soul and Boay„ Which 
Report, though it might have feme good grounds, yet, for 
this time it was not true: but he hath very great reafon 
to fear that it may prove true, at laft, if he doth not 
amend his Lite : and the Event thereot we muft expedt. 

I have deferibed the Series of this Story both to vindi¬ 
cate the Truth, and alfo to fatisfy fo many Curious, who 
have defpicable thoughts of Chymiftry. If I have rnifta- 
ken in any Paffage, Ir. VVtmepns is yet alive, and I ear~- 
reftly defire him to amend and rectify my miftakes, and 
to vindicate himfelf,by giving tiie World a more exact Ac¬ 
count thereof,that he may no longer lye under any tin juft 

Refiediion. . _ _ t n. rJ, 
For a Concfufion, T Heartily wifli. That if God ihouIcL 

blefs any lover of this noble Art,with feme fiicn like Trea- 
fure,he would ufe it better than VVenofi.ns hath done: fer¬ 
tile Glory of God,the Benefit and advantage of his Neigh¬ 
bour and the furtherance of his-o vn everlauing Saivation* 








